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Council Adopts
ASB Budget

Spartans Hold Off
Desperate Rally

’

9

Dances Traded
The Student Conseil traded
the spring registration dame for
"Inhiterusior Friday.
Vern Perm chairman of the
Social Affairs committee appeared before the council and
stated that with $560 added to
their budget his remnants* could
hire a band the caliber of Harry
James’ for the winter quarter
send-formai

A budget of $96.273.47 was adopted by the Student Council
Friday when they met in special session at 3:30 p.m. in the Student
Union.
Among +Ise considerafions that boosted the original budget of
$92,497.04 to the present figure were as follows:
The Junior glass was granted
their full amount of Sri() which
they had asked for previously. The
sum bad been reduced by $50
earlier.
A asotion that NNW be given
the Metes Athletic department
for a trainer was passed. The
Musk departmest was allotted
their retire request at $7925
which had been cut ’earlier.
The amount of $500 was placed
In the Public Relations fund and
is to be used by the Lecture cornmiltee to obtain speakers for the
colloge lecture series of which Dr.
Joint T. 1Vahlquist is chairman.
The social Affaars committee
nits granted an extra $350 is
addition to the ortalael $399*
which they had received earlier.
The Spartan Daily received the
sum of $2000 as a supplement to
the original amount of $10,000.
The Speech and Drama department was granted $410 to go into
television produrtiOIN
The request of $346 by the
Speech and Forentics was tabled
until a breakdown of costs could Snows ILICCEIVINO congratulation* from Keith Kaidtailevele.
num of the committee whit* selected him to receive the Journalism
be studied by the council. An allocation of $137 was made in order departmears "Big Red Appie" award, is John B. Long, noted California journalist. Dr. Dwight Sestet. bead of the Journalism departto pay for extra costs of the bookment, mad Daniel Stern, promotion maameer of the Rae Jose Mercury
let "Spartan from the Start."
photo by Pryor
and News, look oa.

Long Receives Award

THIS WEEK’S

DATE BOOK
Week of Oct. 5 to 12
!Woodsy, Oct. 6
Phi Sigma Kappa smoker, 234 ,
S. 11th street, 8 p.m.
Delta Upsilon rush dinner. San
Jose Country club.
Kappa Alpha initiation, Chapel,
7:30 pin.
Tuesday, Oet 11
Sigma Chi nigh party, 241 S.
11th street.
Omega
smoker,
Phi
Alpha
Alum Rock Park.
Alpha Tau Omega rush partydinner, San Jose Country club.
Wednesday’, Oct. 7
Phi Sigma Kappa smoker, 234
S. 11th street, 8 p.m.
Delta Upsilon smoker, 155 S.
11th street.
Kappa Delta Pi, buffet supper
Room 8 of
--first
meeting,
Women’s gym and Room 115, 6:30
to 10 p.m.
Thursday, Oct
Sigma Chi rush party, 241 S. llth
street.
Newman Club rally dance, Newman hall, 190 N. 13th street, 9 fo
12 p.m.
Co-Ftec, Women’s gym, 7:30 to
p.m.
Friday. Oet.
Sparta Camp, overnight at AsiIlom a r.
Sigma Phi dance, Hillsdale lodge,
9 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 19
San Jose-arizona State football
game, Spartan stadium, 8 p.m.
Senior class after-game dance,
Women’s gym. 9 to 12 InWinight.
Sparta Camp, overnight at Asilomar.
Theta X1 after-game dance. 135
S. 10t1 street, 11 p.m. to 1 am.
Seraday, Oat 11
Delta Upsilon initiation, 166 S.
11th street.

Long Lauds Newspapers
As Bulwark of Freedom

By KEITH KALDENBACH
Last week rumours were flying that Fresno State college planned
to drop the Spartans from the schedule because of the tvessncings
they have taken on the gridiron in recent years. After Saturday night’s
27-21 loss to SJS however, they are now saying, "Who’s afritid of
the big bad Sparttias."
For it was a moral victory for
the Bulldogs who were rated be
the experts as more than four
, touchdown underdogs. They gave
the highly-touted Spartans their
second score in as many weekends. Last week the Golden Raiders were forced to come frost% hePlans for the after -game dance hind in the closing minutes to nom
to be sponsored by the Senior out underdog Brigham Young UniClass on Oct. 10 are in the final :versity.
stages, according to Bill Hushaw,
Prior to the’ game,
Sport an
publicity chairman for the class.
’Coach Bob Branum said that the
Senior council committees are
Bulldogs were dangerous and that
now completing the arrangements their defeat at the hands of Cat
for the dance which will follow ;poly
last week was.. Duke. Menthe Arizona State-SJS game. Ad- yaws prediction proved accurate
mission will be 25 cents per per- 1,when
the inspired Bulldogs Came
son.
out in the second half, after trail.
The council will also hear a re- 1 ._g
in by a score of 20-7, and ran up
port by a committee on elections
14 points to nearly overtake the
to discuss the possibility of amendI amazed Spartans.
ing the constitution to allow the ,
Senior class president to serve ’
1677auckdo’7viVmparaderw":y
full year. As the constitution now sod
reads, each class must hold two rooknig up three tallies to bring
his mama total to tea, whim& Is
elections Per Year.
tops amain major convey elev. 4
SOPHOMORE CLASS
Sophomore council meeting will eas
The game opened reasatiably
be held today at 3:30 p.m. in Room
117, according to Ron Gilpatrick enough when, midway in the iirst
period. Larry Mathews recoVered
vice-president of the class.
Taking top precedence at the a Bulldog fumble on the Golden
Raider’s 30. Eleven plays later.
meeting will be further discusdon of plass for the soph-Freak "Shoeless" Joe traveled four yards
mixer, scheduled for Oct. 23 Inside left end for the Mit TD.
at
p.m. In the Women’s gym. Rice made the conversion and the
Another important item to be Spartans led 7-0.
taken up is Maculation of a peeIn the second period. Ulm dupBunted his first tally. by groctug
,..eartadtAlhdl66
inside left end from four yards
Eigilty-nine freshmen from ooun- out The convention attempt was
cil groups A, II, and C are running again good and the score was 14-0.
for offices this quarter Of these
The Bulldogs then took the
candidates only 14 will actually kickoff and marched the length of
be elected,
the field to tally seven points of
The officers elected this week their own,
will retain their positions until the
Not to be outdone. the Golden
end of fall quarter at which time
Raiders took the Bulldog kickoff
one permanent set of officers will
and traveled 68 yards in a. sustain be chosen to represent the class
ed drive, during which 4t1ce cornet the Student Council.
pleted his seventh cmistipttive pass
The first meeting of council
attempt. Rice plunged Air -from
grout/ D, organized to take care the one to end the first half scorof freshmen unable to attend at
ing with the Spartans in front
another time because of conflicts
20-7.
In schedule, will convene at 3:30
p.m. today in Morris Dailey audi- Midway la the third period, the
Spartans mansard to leek geed
, torium.
I
Group D will nominate officers wives ~Shoeless" Joe meals tatlied sod Mee coos erted to make
and attempt to organize well
enough to participate in clear ac- the seer. 27-7. The TD wee me
ep when the Spartans inteeeepttivities with the other council
groups, which have already met ed Bulldog peso and retarsed
It to the Fresno 119.
and nominated officers.
The Golden Raiders threatened
JUNIOR CLASS
The Junior class council will again late in the third period
meet today in Room 127 at 3:30 when they got down to the Bulldog
p.m., according to Sara Cozad, 120. Bill Raine of Fresno broke it
t up when he intercepted a Rice
class representative,
The officers that were elected ;pass to start the Bulldogs on a
at the last meeting will choose ;drive of their own.
The Fresnans then scared the
their committees and begin making
plans for the Junior Prom. A new Spartans by pushing acros. 14
finance committee is also ex- !points to nearly upset the favored
pected to be chosen at that time Golden Raider team

The American press was lauded Friday as a "last bulwark" of free
thinking by John B. Long. general manager of the Celifornia Newspaper Publishers association, after receiving the "Big Red Apple"
award from the college Journalism department.
Long, speaking an the college Little Treater from where he accepted the award: called American
newspaper publishers, editors and
staffs "custodians of the right at
the people to know."
He spoke of the establishment
of National Newspaper week,
which he is credited with foundDavid Hammack, 24, former San
ing, saying that the idea was born
to allow newspapers to know Jose State college student, yesthemselves.
terday was found guilty of refusCallbtit advertising "the key- ing induction into the armed
stone ttPcts which’ freedom of the forces, according to a United
press rests," Long stated his bePress bulletin.
lief that the phase of journalism
Hammack’s young bride was
is essentlal to the American ecopresent when Federal Judge Dal
omy.
M. Lemmon of San Francisco
"Advertising Ls what has made
handed down the decision.
America great," he emphasized.
The son of Rev. and Mrs. Nottley D. Hammack of the Us
Gatos Presbyterian church, Hammack attended this college from
Jerry Ball, chairman of Rally 1947-50. He was graduated withcommittee, announced Friday that distinction and departmental honaccommodations for 44 More stu- ors in chemistry and received his
dents at Sparta Camp have been general secondary credential in
acquired, making a total of about June. 1951.
164. able to attend the outing.
Judge Lertunon said he found
The trek to Asilontar will begin "no technical" reasons for overrulshortly after noon on Friday di- ing the draft board’s decision not
rectly after a final registration to classify Hammack as a COD.
outside of the Student Unioit. The aclantious objector. The right to
group still return to San Jose after be classified as such, he pointed
their two-day outing in time tor out, is "given by Congress as in
the Arizona State football pine act of grace," and Is not an "bralienable right"
Saturday night.
An official list of the Spartan
Oct. 16 hos been set for judgCamp Madera will be available in meat. Montano penalty for the
the Graduate Maaager’s office to-. chew is. five years in prison and
a fine of MOO.
day.

Honor Student
Found Guilty

Camp Up

Seniors Complete
Arrangements for
Post-Game Dance

Faculty and Guests Consume
300 Steaks at Recent Barbecue
Approximately 300 faculty members and their guests consumed
sizzling steaks Thursday night at
the all -faculty barbectle, held outside the Women’s gym.
The affair was judged a success
by Mrs. Fern Wendt, cafeteria director, who prepared the menu.
Accompanyhig the 12-mince steaks
eras chili beons. tossed salad.
trends rolls, orange sherbet and
Mew
Dien of Men Stanley Benz acted
as Master Of ceremonies for the
faculty entertainment which followed Miser.
Wawa Dane; eselateet peeMOW played the
tanser
esnella, sweempasded by Dr.
ed.Mary Maskal. peedeassir
tells& (ius Uses, assistant pre-

Imam of mune, meg two sumhers, eeemapanied by Patrick
Meteretto. histaieeter Is
io.
Community singing wag lad by
Student Y Adviser Jim Martle and
Dean Emeritus Jay Elden. Ted
Balgooyen, assistant professor of
speech, presented prises.
Committee members planning
the affair were Mesdames William Duel, Carl rods. George
Brunts. and Wayne Kareskear of
the faculty wives social ellitinittee
1.
and Anna Lone, He441a=
lm
Muriel Clark,
Grace Rowe, Gladys ifeedgmh.
Fern Wendt, Stanley Saes. iratt
McPherson, Ben Spaulding and
Byron Bollinger of the fatality
committee.
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School Press
Croup Meets
On Campus

-74klying 20" ClubiTo Discuss

New Officers and New Plane

An election of officers and the 730 pm., according to Bob Kruse.
purchasing of a new airplane are president of the organization.
to be the main topics on the
The "Flying 20" is considering
The San Jose State jburnalism agenda at the meeting of the "Flyfaculty will play host to the first ing 20," to be held in the Engi- tfw replacing of one of their airPubihltad &illy by A* Asseciato4 Stsmisads of San Jose Stets coils’s, fauna Saes
Ding of the year of the Penin- neering auditorium tomorrow at planes which was totally wrecked
anis"
frotolloy. diode, Aso eating,’ year nitto one ion* during into
immediately prior to this quarsula Scholastic Press association
issantitteabsn real.
ter’s registration. "This is the first
A.c$his NO., IRE 211 Saturday, Oct. 10. according to
tat 210
teleptiontrs: CYprees 44414
accident in five years and approxiMrs. Dobler’ Spurgeon. journalNcriptirso Noe MAO par roar v. Si par newt« for nee-ASI sent hoiden.
mately 5900 flying hours," stated
14aeoislr of it. Califorors Newsier**, NisiWows Assosiotiost
ism faculty member and coordina144$ S. First rlettoklitor Amor
Prom retkflot aritelfir Priettori
ibmstri, "so- We are rather proud
te of the asseciegke.
of our record."
JOE SAYAN-60er
DOE CUNE-41usiness Merosepr
The Prom aseedaties,
trainA meeting of new teacher
Officer 11.4e7Erpe
The meeting is open to all in[MANE OUITON
posed et high seboal malesing candidates is slated -for Oct. terested students.
Makeup E,difer, this isaueE0
Wee malls le this area, is apseRoom
24.
ae8 at 3:30 p.m., in
tort DESK-0 D.M.I. (chief). Nancy Lamb, Marilyn Reese, IIlarbera RicIn eared by the MS Journalism
departmest. Dr. Dwight sestet, cording to Mrs. Edith Germaine
artisan. Norma Wri.110.
Wire EciiterDeorethy Wationts
illepartmeat hese. and *vs. Hpier- of the Personnel’ Office.
fuslioese folaw.--leci Knight
News EslitorNoloon Wadsworth
Symms EsileorKeitit Kaidirelsech
aeon re in charge of this meetI*
smart
mg&
4P1is
for
all
prospecmeeting
The
Fetur EditorElaine Brines
preIPS Eilitisr--Naacy Lands
ing.
Finite EditorSally CurCis
Ude), 1141iforaits 11effersorr
Approximately 150 hist school tive leachers workin& fat a kin
students are expected to attend dergarten primary, general eleLambs Wool Serriators
the meeting, which will take place mentary Junior high or special
14 Csary Shades
credential.
secondary
In the new Music and Engineering
11.95
buildings as well as the Journalism
Prerequisites for these credem
building. It IS to be an all -day tials will be discussed, and stuPassUrefose Skirls
affair, with registration at 9 a.m. dents are asked to bring their
1007, Virgin Wool
vide a natural setting for the birds. and adjournment at 4 p.m.
Dv BARBARA RICHARDMON
Teacher Training guide, Mrs. Ger11.9S to 13.95
The birds will be rotated beCligies entitled "Your Newsmaine added. ot the oldest and most saki tween the MD places. liarvIlle
Your
State
Jacket
11.95
Yearbook"
"Your
paper’
and
able collections ol mounted Cali- ’
explained, me that the exhibits
will be presided over by the ediMinium Insulated
.lorni.s birds in existence, recently
YEARBOOK SIGN-UP
will be constantly changing sad
tors of the Spartan Daily and
has been added to the Science
First Nail tank Craelill Pies
Seniors are reminded to sign
timely. For example, the duck
I.a Torre.
department, John ;tarsiIle. &sand up in the Outer Quad booth for
exhibit Is now being exhibited
Guest
speaker
for
the
event
will
ant pi-ti(s-sour at bfolog), anat the beginning of duck season.
be Jerry Bundsen. SJS journalism yearbook pictures by Jim Cottrell,
nounced Friday.
--Hoe’s Waar
Hans file estimates that from ten alumnus. San Francisco writer, graduate division editor of the
The Rollo Beck bird collection,
television performer, master of annual_
U SO. SECOND
to
fifteen
thousand
people
each
. ; outer’ includes specimens of apYearbooks are also on sale in
year will benefit horn the exhibit- ceremonies, and columnist.
-".-110.1filinatallr three-fourths of the ed birds. This number includes the
said.
Cottrell
the
booth,
The afternoon program will conto this state, was Re- ,
- Mesta
more than 1000 students in the sist mainly of informal tours of
spared, Hairy!Ile said. after the
department who will study the the journalism building, meeting
college was granted trusteeship I
birds, members of the local Audit. of special interest groups, and a
- of it by Mrs. Ida Beck, wife of
Society, visiting elementary series of short talks by SJS jourthe late internationally known bon
school children and townspeople. nalism graduates concerning their
hold contactor.
PIM Street Creamery not only offers delicious food, but we have
Mrs. Beck, now a resident of experiences. Officers also will be
Ilearoite value" the more than
to elected and the site of the Novemthe
collection
Jose,
wishes
San
television to lighten the burden of studying. Many State students
nearly file,4.1 nttiffed bird
be used throughout the years and ber meeting discussed. The assohave enjoyed the World Series as seen on our sereem.
IOW a* the list-rage coot stow for
.
ciation
meets
each
month
during
has placed it at SJS in memorial
soforsothse one bird NI
the school year.
to her husband’s enthusiasm for
The program will close with an
Appi.oximately.one-fourth of the yesuhig people. She and her husIs on. _exhibit In the band shared a deep interest in hour’s entertainment. Box lunches
will
be provided at noon by the
,Nciei,re huilding now. Featured helping others to learn about
college.
ristairs on- the main floor are birds.
FIFTH Si SANTA CLARA
large bird", including the
"We’re just very lucky to have
7!raic1. and crane, while four win - thew" IllervIlle said enthusias’flow display cases an devoted to tically,
wonderful for the
this birds on the top floor.
College to bare intact relies:Ilion of birds in natural poses.
’rile college will share the Wwhich use &mkt not see without
"Keys of the Kingdom." with
irt-Imo with the newly -formed San
Gregory Peck and "Government
Jose-Santa Clara County Junior visiting the San Frenciaco AcaIs Your Business," are the two
Museum, which, is scheduled to demy of sciences."
Executive Dean James C. De - movies that will be shown at Newopen at Mom Rock park in No.
ember, liars We disclosed. Robert Voss termed the collection *a great man Hall, 79 S. Fifth street, next
2ewc11. famous artist trained at addition to the college and some- Tuesday night.
the American Museum of Natural thing that will benefit students
These free films, which will
511Mory. is palatine Eh* &WAY for years to come."
mark the first of a series of TuesDr. Richard Mewaldt, ornitholt- day night movies, will be shown
eines with valley scenes to promember of the the first Tuesday of each month.
gist and new
Science department faculty as- Bobbie Snaith, public relations
sisted Nervine in bringing the chairman, announced yesterday.
95,%II1103
11001
Weds here from the Merced
County fairgrounds where they
were housed and will also aid in
cataloging them.
All men loterested in first aid
Carl Mieseke, graduate student
said ski !nitrating please meet this and science teaching major did
*Helms-in in.18410 at 3:30 p.m.
the creative work in the presGlenn Ford
Eta P:pdion Will hold an offi- ent displays. Graduate students
r-rs council Meeting at 4:15 p.m. will prepare subsequent exhibits
"Terror Om A Troia"
as pert of their teacher training
in Ink today.
Red Skelton, Jean Hagen
Nentlisa flub miet for a study work.
mssion 140 2:30 o’clock this

Teacher Trainees
To Meet Thursday

Hey.Fothent

ART MAIRIMOU

College Recekes Trusteeship
Of Valuable Bird Collection

ART MARTINEZ

See TV and Eat too!

9iith ctreet Creamery

Newman Presents
Gregory Peck Film

moos ono. look

SHOW SLATE

Studio:

after noon.

,

%rider Maas Counsel will meet
In !Worn 17 at 3 30 o’clock thill
at?..rnison.
wsphemere Clan, t’ouneil will
tii.euar the Froali-Soph Mixer in
Room 117 at 3130 P.m.
,NelliallINIMINIM1111111111111111n

PACIFIC RADIO and
SPORTING GOODS
Radio Sorvie. and Sales
174 SO. SECOND STREET
Opposite Kress

"Half A Here"

STARTS SUNDAY

"MOCAMBO"
CLARK GABLE, EVE GORDON

California:
Welt Disney’s

We have
your

STATE
JACKET
IN ALL SIZES

Got it
at the . . .

SPARTAN SHOP
YOUR ON-CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

"The Sword sod The Rose"
Technicolor
PlusWAR PAINT’
Robert Steel

Padre:

145 S. 1st Sf,

SeeALL SEATS-50e
Hurnpisrey Bogart

1. "Cell If Murder"
All.,,

Ladd

2, Gains, Ise.
3. "Dealers le Death"

El Rancho Drivo-lm:
"The Master of tallaafrae"
Errol Firsts
Plus

’THE DESERT SONS"
Batts in Technicolor

Serafttga:
Esther Willims, Fernando Lamas
"Deagereis When

Wet"

Also: "REMAINS TO BE SEEN"
Juno Allyson

Just Imported from
Scotland, and the nicest thing
you can say about sweaters%
Lambs’ wool cardigans and pull..
over*, 14.95-17.95. Cashmere
cardlgans.and pullovers, 23.95-29.0.
FIRST AT

SANTA CLARA

SI

A
int
firs
tad
PP
Ifr

Ski\ratrolaniFirst Aid Meet*Todatyliggisiot Defeat
s
tababe
Hunt Enters World Judo Match
at
Par
meeting win By 20-6 Score
Monday, Oct. 5, 1953

A meeting, open to all students meeting may obtain
further ins
Interested in aid patroling susd !formation by phoning Yip
first aid, will be held at 3 pm_ CY0:7_"0270.
01
today in 860, Lee Yip. Ski club!
, be to find out,ladaY’s
how many students
president, has announced.
I wish to take first-aid training for
Students interested in the pro- i their ski patrol certificate, Yip
gram but unable to attend the, said.

"Gregg

On Dates" Men

Say Of
Arrow Shirts in White and Tints

lay NELSON WADSWORTH
Plagued by offside:. Itemblis and
penalties, San Jose State college
freshmen were defeated 20-6 Saturday night by East Contra Costa
Junior college Vikings at Mt. Diablo High school field in Concord.-

SPARTAN DAILY

It

San Jose State’s national Jude for the tournaromit, Uchida- said.
champion, Lyle Hunt, will rep- I It will %feature judoists from all
sent the United States in an intim EINsmeent countries and from
national judo tournament in Pavia’ North and South America.
_next month, Yosh Uchida, SPartall!
Hued has she been named to
judo coach, said yesterday.
’compete with an all-star judo team
Uchida will accompany Hunt on , in San Francisco on October 18,
the trip as official U.S. represents- Uchida added. Another State judotire to the tourney.
’1st, Chris Bell, was named as a
No definite date has been pet third alternate for the meet.

The Vikings scored the first
touchdown several minutes after
’ the game started.I. Deep in their own territory.), .
they were forced to kick on fourth
down but an WS offside penaltyp,
brought the hall back and gave’
the Vikings a first down. They
then moited right up the field to
the Spartababes’ 31.
Vikink Quarterback Ray Vallejo
tossed a past to End Bill Davis on
the 15 and he scampered Into the
end zone for’ the score. Dave DeJesus kicked the extra point and
the Vikings went in front 7-0.

Campus Consensus: Arrows get top date-rating
. because Arrows really keep a fellow looking his best. The
new Fall and Winter line of Arrow shirts (said to be
the "smoothest line on campus") can now be seen at
all Arrow dealers.
For free booklet, "The What, When and Wear of Men’s
Clothilig," write to: Cluett, Peabody and Co., Ise.,
la aim a Street, New York It, N. Y.

4RROW.S.1111?TS
74imsvomi

...gmacwir.

Four fhinutes before the half,
Spartababe taZkle Harry Miller
recovered a fumble on the Vikings’
20. On the next play Quarterback Lew Feletto passed to Halfback Don Armstrong in the end
zone but a backfield in motion
penalty nullified the play. Three
plays later, however. Feletto ran
ten yards on a quarterbaek sneak
to score the Spartababes’ lone TD.
Armstrong’s try for the extra
point was blocked and the half
ended with the score 74.

Busy social life? Pack Oily’ of
siia,1 Arrow Shirts
white and solid colors
395p

Open Thursday Evening Ti 900

SANTA CLARA AT SECOND
SINCE 19111

SAN FERNANDO
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
73 lest

SIM

Formed*
tETwEEN

Phase CY 3-91$8
SECOND AND THIRD

Viking halfback LC. Joyner,
currently top junior college scorer in Northern California, scored
two touchdowns on long runs in
the second half. In the third quarter he took Jim Johnson’s punt on
his own 20 and raced 80 yards up
the sidelines for a TD. He scored
again in the fourth suarter on a
37 -yard run over the Spartababes’
left guard.

Prospects of a rough schedule,
lack of height and the "smallest
turnout in years" faced frosts basketball coach Jerry Vroom as the
squad went through its first practice session this week.
During the workout several
players "caught my eye as out.
standing," Vroom said. These Include Bob Chrisco, 6 ft. 2 in, allconfereece star from Madera; Ben
Matulich, a six-footer from Gilroy: John Campbell, 6 ft. 4 in.
graduate of Drake High school in
San Anselmo; Ron Skillicor n,
another 6-footer from Watsonville;
Roger Smith. 5 ft. 2 in., from San
Mateo; and 6 ft. 2 in. Antoine Rigmaiden, a product of Washington
High school hi Centerville.
Several members of the fresh
football squad are also expected to
aid the hoop team, Vroom said.
Dick Forster from Drake; George
Walker, an all -conference footballer from Tulare: and Tuck Halsey
are among the fresh irritbnen expected to bolster the squad.
Although schedules have not yet
beep set up, the team will play its
first game the first week in December. The squad will play a double round robin with all teams in
the CBA conference, Vroom ’said.
Balance of games will be against
junior college teams.

solid-color Arrows.

DOWN

mys
"You’ll lose your gravity
with Jockey brand Shorts!"

k.

In one of his periods of child -like good humor, Dr. Ertia
told his clam recently, "Why Mass around with substitutes for comfort? Relativity speaking, Jockey offers
more comfort features than any other brand. Just
Quantum, one by one!"

Way lia samaii, ion fit that is inittskeir Amines,
laused Illserts are tailored to fit . . .
and have four exclusive features that insure
sutra comfort:

sew Paikey

1$ separately esienswed pieces etre carefully
crafted into one smooth -fitting garment.
lessrly-dereleped haat resiotant rubber in
waistband outlasts other loading broads
by 40%.
Ms sea or hind around the legs.
Joshor no-gap front opening.

; 4D
d laissismar

)oo
twine Mt

:yekco
FREE
PARKING

maws
241

tot

.

In the second half, two SJS
drives were stopped by a fumble
and a penalty.

Frosh Cagers Drill;
Small Squad Faces
Stiff Season Slate

Count on Arrows to make a good impression every
time! Styled with the best-looking, best-fitting
collars in the world. And they St to perfectionl
Impeccably tailored of fine "Sonferized"S fabrics
that will not shrink more than 1%. Stop in today
to see our smart selection in white and popular

vis

Elimiaate your shoe trouble blues!

We NOW have genuine Coral Soles to match your saddle shoes
and white bucks. Whether it is dancing Or running from claim to
class, Coral Soles will stand the punishment. Corns in, and find
courtesy, service and satisfaction in one stop.

This was the first game of the
season for the freshmen squad
and the third for the Vikings who
are undefeated. In their first game
they defeated Santa Rosa Junior a/NA
college 25-20. Last week they
trounced Vallejo JC 30-7.

FO* ARROW UNP/EPSIIY.

WE GIVE
SIN
GREEN
STAMPS

GIRLS!!

!VINT
CO.
SISCalmoteellai
CT 2-4224 or CT 11-11101

I v *a yes MI aeleetiort I
.s

iv
nor w 0ul4711114rat toms.. meows
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immusie Department
Offers - Concerts
T wice Weekly

Hareleroad Announced
Committee Chairman

Returning to the committee WO
lu Fred F liarefrroad. dean of
%Pr e as the new
T Wahlquist,
Instruction, V.
lyear are dr. John
chairman of the Graduate Study member ex-officio: Dean James C.
committee this year. accordhig to DeVoss, Dean Joe H. West. acting
lir Harry T. Jensen, co-ordinator
Dean William G Sweeney, Dr.
of the committee.
Sotzin, Dr. Howard Meyers
Heber
Harcleroad,
In addition to Dean
Dr. Jensen.
four members of the faculty have ’ and
joined the Ward. They are Dr.
ADVIAIMIS TO 51.E.Ei
Ben F Naylor, chemistry departA meeting of claas achriares has
ment head: Dr. Earl W. Atkinson,
chairman of the business division: been called for 4 p.m. Oct. 8 in
fir Jam.% E. Curtis, associate pro106 by Miss Helen Dim:nick,
women
fiou.or of education; and Dr. W11Mom R. Rogers. acting head of the
Notices for the meet were
education depart men t.
mailed today.

3of

In the Concert Hall, M1J33, 18th
century music is being performed
every Tuesday and Thursday "mornitigs at 11:30, .according
to assistant.professr of music W.
Gibson Walters,
This Tuesday the audience will
hear two Gamba Sonatas by Vivaldi and Bach. Donald Homuth will
play the cello and Patriek-Meieratio will accompany on the piano.

Deferment Exainination Applications
Available at Selective Service Office
Applications for the Nov. 19, ported to the student’s local board
1953 and Apr. 12, 1954 College of jurisdiction for use.in considering his deferment as a student.
Qualifications test are available
in the Selective Service office in
the Bank of America building. ,
Applications and bulletins should
be secured immediately. Following
instructions. the applIcat ions
should be made out and mailed
immediately.

The Educational Testing service.
In the past there has been pre- I which is in charge of the draft
sented an Indian film and an oboe test, reports that it will be to the
and piano sonata, performed by student’s advantage to file his apWillard Sorenson and Glady plication at once. Application for
Lange. There was also a demon-1 the Nov. 19 test must be poststration of the early keyboard by , marked by midnight, Nov. 2.
Results of the test will be reThomas Ryan.

Available:

coffee and
donuts in town.

The hest

CALLISON’S
SPARTAN INN
Atom Frani Coo Pe*

Ilee()rds On Sale
P.ecords of San Jose State’s
school songs Nave been made and
a... now available in Room 14,
1...g4) Major, Of the Alumni office,
h.11104incod yesterday.
The songs, which feature. the
S..n Joao State college band and
a cappella choir. include: "Hail
Spar, ans Hall"; "Praises We Sing";
JS Fight Song’’, and "Down
} oral Linder."
SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
as woad elm Pieter April
24 1934 at Sas Jess, C14.esis. wok.
V... act *4 1.4afak 3, II".
srlf laasakd .rira *orrice of United hest
PArnknar, Califiarnia Nowspper Publian
.pa. Association.
Pst
of Arm Glebe Printing
1446 S Fr,t St., San Jew

SMOKERS BYRE THOUSANDS
00CHANGING 10 CHESTERFIELD
the PAragareffe everts, giveyou...

Company,
California

PROOF
of LOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST QUALITY

rliassifie4
FOR

HALE

Royal quiet DeLuxe typewriter
sale. F.xeellent condition, In.
nu’ at 1456 McDaniel avenue
eater 5 p.m.
, len Buick Coupe, black. reigned engine, clean throughout,
and heater. Jim at 350 S.
Thiree-trtreet, Apt. 2.

The country’s six leading cigarette brands were
analyzedchemically and Chesterfield was found
/ow in nicotina highest in quality.

31 H.D. Si motorcycle, deluxe,
ai ee11/44)11091 See near Men’s gym.
Leave _note or phone FR 8-6230
ie. Point)?

o

.
A PROVEN RECORD

Bridge coat, top coat, two officers uniform!’ (blues) extra trousers Size 38-40 31 waist. Three
men’s suits, robe, jacket, slacks.
nelou’inahle. Ag 8-1788.
FOR RENT
_
Famished mama. 310 and $15.
1 .i. hen. Male students. Nodrink1’114 ia smoking. Cali (’Y 3-3308.
roe
college girls: Room, kit p and home privileges in lovely
I II’ t’Y 2-6077
Three roam for six male stuii
I s..Kitelien !wk. $25 per month.
S pith street (’Y 2-2786.
Aeons. with kitchen privileges
,r male students. &I and 116 per
"ock321 N Firth street, or call
(’V 3-9$rn bet%e..ri 2 and 5 p.m.
lien bedroom fur rent to male
dent $10 a moiiih. 475 S. 15th

with smokers

ea.

Again and (mein. over a full year and a half group
of Chesterfield smolcers have been given thorough
medical examinations. .the doctor’s reports are a
matter of record. "No adverse effects to the nose,
throat and sinuses from smoking Chesterfield.."
A responsible independent research laboratory super.
vises this continuing program.

3

Room for girl. Kitchen pri%iie.:es. Ever)thIng furnished. 598
F 15th street.
loan sadboard. Male $55 mo.
1633 The Alameda. Board also
m skiable, CY 3-9628
Couple,
1 short block to col- i
leo. -upstairs mdec.. 3 room apt
515 wk., Room 9. State grad,
, nivr, 96-g. San Antonio street,
’v. 4-0377. ;

.ta older student to start and
manager smi’ll co-op for men. If Intel. sled call CY 3-9750 after 3 p.m.
_
Car paid from Burlingame
.Sen Mateo area for 8:30 a.m.
glasses. Phone Diamond 3-0149.
ruintecilependabi. 1%10 two-door Chevrolet Sedan with extras. Call Johnson at
. CY 3-11140.

.
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